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| Strictly ups.
^ \V o arc now equipped with the be

ever brought to Lancaster. . Our I)
At wonder of beauty and cheapness.
8 latest colorings in all t iio new am

trimmings to match. One of ours

^ 54 inch heavy water-proof Wool
0| without Liping. The real value of

a yard ; our opening price is A
» a s*u 11ner at, the yard "

* The second of our great dress gooi
¥4 all wool Broadcloth 50 inches wide

he a great seller at K5 cents. In c

^ in dress goods wt! make tlie price or
Our third great dress goods valm

Jy bac *, In iv\ weight boadcloth, t
price will always win at, the yard f

Great Shoe!
w* We are doing up our competib

shoe line Our bargain gun is do
VI are slugging them "going and con
» shoe value you ever saw is our hig

for fa nil iis(> ilnuhln niMfdi .1 .in.l
j * * ' i

Fl got $1 25 for same shoo.our pric
w conts Another great bargain is a

^ grain and glovo calf ?;c:!id leather
N)> seller, and we are running them a

^ want a handsome gents dross shoe
vM Box Calf or Yici Kid Shoes at. out

$1 05 the pair IX FIXE CLOT)
^ banner It's high-grad t mate rial
IV job prices E vory suit we sell is p<^ Wo ought to soli all the clothing at

$5 line wool suits at $ '! 75 ; men's
$1 85 ; men's $0 plaid cassimer s
f^ ^ fine cassimer suits at $8.75

^ breasted knee Mitts at M>o ; boys' i
knee suits $1 25; boys' $2 50 fine
suits $1 95; boys' wool knee pants

* | E. E. C
^ ^ Lancastc:
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^ During tuc next i 5 u;

$ in snmnier goods, includ

f S )rpcc C
^ Clothing, Shoes, Shirts

^ & 5~Snomi«i/
k> i iuoic! y9
J*

J to go at prices that clef
2 \Ve haven't time nor s

iA prices, but come to see i

5 Save Your
TYours for I

* Funderbur
<
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Kss«s^c5fiysaMji " <>«>«** s.i
wd The wreck suflerers

Ti A TP ^ private Hospital1U " JJil 1 LI V ing'very well, exc<

Johnson whoso oondit
, , . . ZM hours prior to vesterdjst and cheapest stock

.

1*

ress Goods stock is a ^6 8a^,s^'lc^ory. There
We are showing the Tfl improvement yestordj

d stylish cloths, with S£i though he is stili unci
1 i ^

peciais is a nig joi) 111 ^^Icept when aroused,Suitings to make up |l L,me times recognizethis cloth is 00 cents yjjj , , ,
,̂ fa als, nut only for a mo

'1 OGHlS ^ Harry Wylie's coi

Is bargains is a line vJI improved very much,
in all colors.would ^Itn permit him toco

irdcr to take tho load va^tardav mm
dy, the yard Od cents. injuries are still paint0 is a genuine twill M .. . . . ... .

ho *1.25 kind; our ^jrr V. .
SOcents 1 Hotel in i nrkvillc.

0 Dtilyot able to get outof 1

B&rRasns §1,i!"* ry'r ,1'"^"V | great effort. Howeve
3rs beautifully in the BJ dition is slightly impnaible charged and we ^ terday she was sufferning " The greatest ra! . , . ,
.

"
.
H

,,,. /P. intense .headache.;h-cut (.reed moor lie W£\
wed bottoms ; others fcj 1 eter Miller, one ot
e, the pair, only 05 negroes, died in the
woman's strong back k%[ Hospital Wednesday.
shoo, a regular * 1 25 W vv.»s taken to Rlacksbi
t SO cents. If you gj Ul liis sk||. watry our $2 50 genuine JF\t .....J

i .
. mm tinctured in additionspecial cut price ot KV

MING we rake the »i juries and it is a worn!
and workmanship at lived rc long..Roc!: I
ssitively guaranteed. 11
such prices. Men s ^ ^ Purgative PIcj

1 $<> cassimer suits at <5i ,, , ,, ,
.... .... , /F H you ever took L)e\ut;s-$,25b"

p-' i i

**

i i constipation you mif1 65 double breasted JV purgative pleasure is.double breasted knee |T| mous little pills clean
»21c. wM and rid tho system^without producing¥" Y 1 1T\ Jik effects. They do not"LJ Jr. Jt 0>»|or weaken, but give
..'.i,. . .... k.. ..1.,., ! prrmipth to the tis*uei

r_Jl.^ I involved W.H.Howellr/jfSXS^mrflBt^SSB lVx>Myrt "No better]
aWLa****-.-: .-r used tb«*f 1 ' t'o E^r1'

S?SWi:Sdi£
^ NOTES FKO.H HI

V'1 *v ^ -^t Bethel Bapt!
Hi ^4 I near (he residence o

Sowell, (here will l»e
"""^^4 10 19th inst. Come

J and bring well-filled 1
b mV9 Mi -'H Minnie Sowell.Wk&¥ A>\- , , , f.,(w n-.}' daughter oi Mi

V '
ii.

^ tfjSowoll, wno has been
fis r^',*1 ^ i.,£ charming cousin, M
____________________ ^ Hough, of ICor-!mv

\ home la f wee
i $ i .

a)b everyihmg >i''' -'

again.
lng &

-(' -A. f3 T <r* XT.*
yv y». ^»*I V) Brats tho /> IlVTjjw

If 8 Mfl |fl %,? ^ Bitfu'-tTiTo y^» s/£7?^ & V*k.^ ^ of

i, Underwear, 5
'_! What Do V >u h

TTT*J1 We hoard the oil

die. 9 J « y°un^ miniBter who
^ I hand somely "taken <

y competition. ^ bn^,lt 1,ttle Rlrl; 110
J1 called upon quite ur

pace tO quote ^ lo address a Sunday S
is and and to uivc himself til

^! loot his thoughts, li
*\ k (inosfon : "Children"Money »>.< » >

w ~ little girl 011 tlie trout
Inif Oi-klf nAm»nitlo

« <IVI r VII V / 111 i i I I llv,

nmoinc °»T several declainalJrll Ucll MS, v I
A -if r. voice asKe'.J, ">\

i< p.n :!'fV VV« CA»3T011
4T B «ara the >; The Kind Y(*t»

inter:
iDA Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1903

in the Uock ^ (T. ^ ^̂
ore all do J a Mi a M
ept .Julian* I lit * * | S
ion for 24 ^ LGllUl i 1
ay was not M
was some &
iy however, 1 Mr M c Billings,anscions ex- & Lancaster, S. C
when he Ji v Dear Sir.I am in

>s individu- m have been very fortunat
ment. m entire line of merchandi
idition 1ms & cessful in getting the sn

, H season. More especiallenough so Mi , , , .,M chase I cleaned up thtto Olemson B fino and highest clothingrnm" Ifiq I B o«'l T fr.ll r Jit"*

ul, however. struck that fellow. Thi
, ^»t. parish 0 the grandest, onnortunit
... , 10 tailor made clothing atblio is not A .P ,B tition. I can see ahead>ed ; indeed. I lu.xt, season, as iust to si
only with JS name the price will mea

r, her con- £* have been doing nicely i
[>ved. Yes- see you soon, meanwhile
ing with an m T remain

the injured J
Rr,t '

urg lor bursle u-piUy Bulldozed A Whole Town.
to other in- Sioux Falls, S. 1) , Sepfem
ler that he 12..Valley Springs, thirt
Iill Herald, miles east of Sioux Falls, <

between 2 and 3 o'clock i
isure morning, the scene of the of
Vitt's Little ations of a regular .lease .lai
toustiess or band (,| robbers. Residentsow what a ..

, ,... f the town were aroused bv a inthese lasethe liver her of explosions, and w
of all bile they appeared on the streetunpleasant a3C(.rj..jn pl0 causes discovcsrripe,8icken

. tone and that tbo town was picketed
» flH(l OrKSTIS crM'en Or f»i<dO Mrmn.l rrtor>. 1

ofHouston, drove the residents Irompill can bo
.p;nor. streets, threatenmir death it t

dache, etc." attempted to interfere with
)8, robbers. The Minnehaha (Jou

Rank was the object ot the
peradoes, who blew open thes

ist church, which stood outside tho va
I Mr. R. R. and took from $8,000 to $10,(
a picnic on The vault was not toucl
fvervuouy, During the robbery nno r»f
caskets. pickets fired at a citizen,
the charm- owing to a shortage of I
il Mr* R B. aim-, the i iti/.eut. wore comp
visiting her ed to keep in the backgro
iss Jennie until the robbers had coniplc

returned tlieir work and left town. ;
Ller many . . . .

"1 tve I ie.vmre ot baling.
l'ersons suffering from indl
tio i, d"Pp-'ps'a or other p*o»r»

jr^km j trouble v*il! find that K<
lava A'voys Bought Dyspepsia Cure digests what

V". eat and ma ;;es the stomach sw
I This remedy is., uever failing cI for Indigestion and Dyspo]'and all con plaints affecting
giaiu. s or nienibi anes of thesb
acii 01 digestive tract. \V

ler day of -vou tak'* Kodol Dyspepsia C
everything you eat mates g(was very an(j overv v>it of the nutrirr

lown" by a that your food contains is uhh
had been Rtted and appropriated by

blood and tissues. Sold bv Crlexpectedly forf Br()()
chool class,
me to col- n , . , , ,, ,Miv-n Ora ami Addelle Le asked a . .

, moiul have gone to Conccsaid he.
. » to outer the Industabout? A ,, ,,College.; neat, who

d to mem- Misses Maud C.regory,
[ions in a ^ostor an(l MarieCraig lefti
hat do you ,f,,'day afternoon for Wintln

College to resume their stuc
at the opening today. Ra
Foster ami Foster Moore h

En« llims 8MI(I» gone ,:ack to Sout]l c.arol
&UA£ Ooll.yc.

v
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PRISE.
No. 26

yssj Ll. ifiii&o I
hiltimore, d., Sept. 7, 1903. 4mst

happy to state to you that I i#
0 this season in purchasing my M
so. I have boon more than sue m

appiest stuff gotten up for this ft
y so lias been my clothing pur
1 entire line of a small but very #
» manufacturer at my own price, m.

s purchase will certainly give lis m

y to offor our trade the finevi m

prices that will -tun all coiao
of us very easy sailing for our v
liow the goods to customers an ! m
n a sale at once. Hoping you B
n my ahsenco, and expecting to «
3 accept my sincerost regards. m

Yours very truly, ^
I. MILES. ff "1

be, jr;J$5,ooo^®^?
HIKS3l3i®MRWra *'^>U^S ,0<^,?a
CtORCIAAURAMfi BUSINESS COLLEGE,Maccn.Ga

UPS Don't Do That.
°
men spend all their time

loafing around waiting for a ««»ft
"en job with a tug aaiary attachment
to to atrike them. Don't do that

?rod '1 ho honoy bee spandrit-he sum
by incr working to make honey for

iv|in mnn to sloul from him Hilt
tl1H the bee knows no bettor, 'I he
}M.V miser hoards his money through
the Pr,vatl0u rt,'d distress for Boil?

t
. tieir to squander. Don't do that

,

' There are some people who[|p«.
^

want so bnuly to appear ''swell*
a c* that they lock up the front of the

' house and I've in a hack room

upi tuirs all s immer in order tc
ifd have people believe they w< re at
the the seaehoro. Don't do that,
but We know men ho constituted
fire th«it all the time they are not
0U ourryicg their favorite borne
uikI I arose Ming th ir cl Iren
»ted ! that.

H* is not yet obsolete.we
I rutmi t'.e 'ras.ii young doctor
who tries io make peon e 1 ,»vt

J tuat he u buriv by whipping hie
norse "0 the dead ru » tin >nch

a..y, | .

».iie village 8tr<>et« iheie are
men in o.. *r lines of businessyou
who try t' < same dodge, bn t* t -

:ure deceive r.c ne. Don't do that
pcia The foolish man wastes hie
*'ie fmorning h( urn in . \n in 1 ut

[_ ' I what hi intends doing hiring j,,,wn i , .. ,. , . , .t np afmvt « .*»> * n*
iirck * «>» * » /»!. j/i/u t uu tini

>o(], |
If i« possible for n man tc

»ent build such a fitie house. tL.it j!
,rn* never seems like a dome. Don't

do that.
There are those who spend sc

much time trying to ape the way*
of great m»»n that they never

t.,M. hnv tjr... ' achieve grpn'n ss
. themselves. Don't do thatml,

Mayor \\. lieatli and little
,Joo son of Kershaw came up Mon(lavafternoon.

pop .WANTI'jI).We \vi!! pay
*

lios 10 cents each for two copies ot
lph the Lancaster Entkistuirk
ave otie dated April 10, 1001 ami
ina the other Sept 21, 1001.
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